Kawaiaha‘o Church
Sunday Worship Service
9:00 a.m., April 14, 2013

Enter God’s gates with thanksgiving and God’s
courts with praise!
(Psalm 100:4)
957 Punchbowl Street Ÿ Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96813
Phone: 808-469-3000 Ÿ Fax: 808-522-1341

www.kawaiahao.org

Aloha
To those joining us for the first time – e komo mai(welcome). We pray that you
will feel the deep sense of aloha and warmth from this family of God’s people.
Out of respect for all worshipers, please kōkua (cooperate), kindly turn your
cellular phones and pagers off during the worship service. Pictures (still or
video camera) before and after worship service are welcome, we ask however,
that no pictures (still or video cameras) occur during worship services.
Serving you this morning are the DOORKEEPERS & GREETERS, at the entrance;
The DEACONS, who assist the Kahu (Pastor) are available to pray with you
immediately following the service on the Mauka (Mountain) pews. The
DOCENTS, or guides, conduct informational talks on the history and grounds of
Kawaiaha‘o Church immediately following the morning worship. If you are
interested in meeting with the DEACONS or DOCENTS, please move to the front
pews following the morning worship.

Please include our Family and
Friends in your Prayers
Pastor Elwin Ahu, Patrick Akana, Maile Burgess,
Dora Ah Chan, LeeAnn Cobb, Joyce Cornelio,
Ululani Ching Chun, Frank Dunn, Mark Higa,
Tommy Kaneakua, Ron Migita, Panui ‘Ohana, Smith
‘Ohana, Lee Sheather ‘Ohana, Pastor Waxer Tipton
and Aunty Helen Young and ‘Ohana.
Our family members in the armed forces
including: John Alamodin, Bradley Beauchan, Justin
Honda, Lokahi Kanahele, Craig Lapilio, Kala‘e
Leong, Keoki Leong, Patrick Ma‘ae, Frank
Alexander Mulec, Kaycee and Lahilahi Simeona.

KA PAPAHANA HAIPULE
The Worship Service

April 14, 2013
Kawaiaha‘o Church – Vision Statement:
Honor God, love one another and make disciples.
E ho‘omaika‘i i ke Akua, E aloha kekahi i kekahi a me E ho‘ohaumāna.

(+ please stand)

PRELUDE
Leo Sowerby

“Carillon”
WESTMINISTER CARILLON

Bell Tower

NĀ HO‘OKIPA A ME NĀ HO‘OLAHA

Arminta Nishimura

GREETINGS & ALOHA

COMPASSION INTERNATIONAL

Keiko D’Enbeau

PEALING OF THE BELLS

Bell Tower

KA HĪMENI HO‘OLAUNA

The American Tapestry Choir/Joseph M. Martin Dir.

CHORAL INTROIT

J.M. Martin & D. Angerman

“A Joyful Life of Praise”
+KE KĀHEA I KA HAIPULE

Kahu Curt Kekuna

CALL TO WORSHIP

+KA HĪMENI WEHE
OPENING HYMN

Congregation
NETTLETON
hfg 318

“Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”
[1] Come, Thou Fount of every blessing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, Call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet, Sung by flaming tongues above;
Praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it, Mount of Thy redeeming love.

[2] This my glad commemoration, That ’til now I’ve safely come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger, Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger, Interposed His precious blood.
[3] O to grace how great a debtor, Daily I’m constrained to be!
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, Bind my wandering heart to Thee:
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love:
Here’s my heart, O take and seal it, Seal it for Thy courts above.

+KA PULE KĀHEA

Kanani Oleole

INVOCATION

KA PULE KĀHEA

Congregation

LORD’S PRAYER

MATAIO MOKUNA 6, PAUKŪ 9-13

“Ka Pule A Ka Haku”
The Lord’s Prayer
E ko mākou Makua i loko o ka lani, E ho‘āno ‘ia kou inoa
Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.

E hiki mai kou aupuni;
Thy Kingdom come;

E mālama ‘ia kou makemake ma ka honua nei,
Thy will be done on earth,

E like me ia i mālama ‘ia ma ka lani lā.
As it is in heaven.

E hā‘awi mai iā mākou i kēia lā, i ‘ai na mākou no neia lā.
Give us this day our daily bread.

E kala mai ho‘i iā mākou, i kā mākou lawehala ‘ana,
And forgive us our debts,

Me mākou e kala nei i ka po‘e i lawehala i kā mākou.
As we forgive our debtors.

Mai ho‘oku‘u ‘oe iā mākou i ka ho‘owalewale ‘ia mai,
And lead us not into temptation,

E ho‘opakele nō na‘e iā mākou i ka ‘ino;
But deliver us from evil;

No ka mea, nou ke aupuni
For Thine is the kingdom

A me ka mana, a me ka ho‘onani ‘ia, a mau loa aku.
And the power, and the glory, forever.

‘Āmene.
Amen.

KA HĪMENI PANE

Congregation

LORD’S PRAYER

Queen Lili‘uokalani

“The Queen’s Prayer”
(The Mercy of the Lord)

‘O kou aloha nō, Aia i ka lani, A ‘o kou ‘oia‘i‘o, He hemolele ho‘i. ‘Āmene.
Your love Is there in heaven, And Your truth Is filled with sanctity. Amen.

KA HĪMENI HAIPULE

Hālau Hula ‘O Kawaiaha‘o/Ardis Gomes, Kumu

ANTHEM

Hewett/Kahiapo

“He Waiwai Nui”
KA PULE NO NĀ KĀNAKA

Ku‘uipo Wong

PRAYER FOR THE PEOPLE

KA MELE HĪMENI

‘Ohana Choir

ANTHEM

ASSURANCE
NHHH 22/hfg 67

“Pomaika‘i Wale”
“Blessed Assurance”

[1] Pomaika‘i wale, Iesu no ko‘u!
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!

He aka no nei o ka nani ma o!
O what a foretaste of glory divine!

Na Kona Uhane i ho‘ohanau hou,
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,

A, lilo no‘u ke ola mao.
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.

[Hui]: Keia ku‘u lono, ku‘u mele nei, E ho‘onani ana i ku‘u Iesu.
Keia ku‘u lono, ku‘u mele nei, E ho‘onani ana i ku‘u Iesu.
[4] Perfect submission, all is as rest, I in my Savior am happy and blest;
Watching and waiting, looking above, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.
[Chorus]: This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long.

KA HĀ‘AWI ‘ANA I NĀ MŌHAI ALOHA
BLESSING OF OUR GIFTS AND OFFERING

Keola Wong

KA MELE HĪMENI

The American Tapestry Choir

THE OFFERTORY

J.M. Martin & D. Angerman

“The Light of Glory”
KA HELUHELU PAIPALA MA KA ‘ŌLELO MAKUAHINE
A ME KA ‘ŌLELO PELEKANIA
SCRIPTURE READING IN THE HAWAIIAN & ENGLISH LANGUAGES

KALANI AKANA, ALAKA‘I ME KA ‘EKALESIA
PUKE ‘O HALELU MOKUNA KANAKOLU, PAUKŪ ‘UMI KUMAMĀKAHI Ā HIKI I ‘UMI
KUMAMĀLUA;
PUKE ‘O HOIKEANA MOKUNA ‘ELIMA, PAUKŪ ‘UMI KUMAMĀKAHI Ā HIKI I ‘UMI
KUMAMĀLUA;
11-12 Ua ho‘olilo ‘oe i ku‘u uwē ‘ana i ha‘a ‘ana no‘u: Ua kala ‘oe i ku‘u
kapa ‘ino; A ua kāko‘o mai ‘oe ia‘u me ka hau‘oli; I ho‘ole‘a ko‘u nani iā ‘oe,
‘a‘ole e mumule. E Iēhova ko‘u Akua, e ho‘omaika‘i mau loa aku au iā ‘oe.
11-12 Nānā akula au, a lohe ihola i ka leo o nā ‘ānela, he nui loa, a me nā
mea ola, a me nā lunakahiko e anaina ana ma ka noho ali‘i: a ‘o ka helu ‘ana
iā lākou he haneri miliona a me nā tausani tausani; E ‘ōlelo ana me ka leo
nui, E pono nō ke Keiki hipa i pepehi ‘ia, ke loa‘a iā ia ka mana, a me ka
waiwai, a me ke akamai, a me ka ikaika, a me ka nani, a me ka mahalo, a me
ka ho‘omaika‘i ‘ia.

BECKY KEKUNA, LEADER W/CONGREGATION
PSALM 30:11-12; REVELATION 5:11-12
11-12 You turned my wailing into dancing; you removed my sackcloth and
clothed me with joy, that my heart may sing your praises and not be silent.
Lord my God, I will praise you forever.
11-12 Then I looked and heard the voice of many angels, numbering thousands
upon thousands, and ten thousand times ten thousand. They encircled the
throne and the living creatures and the elders. 12 In a loud voice they were
saying: “Worthy is the Lamb, who was slain, to receive power and wealth and
wisdom and strength and honor and glory and praise!”

KA HĪMENI HAIPULE

The American Tapestry Choir/Sue Martin, Soloist

ANTHEM

J.M. Martin

“The Canticle of Peace”
KA HA‘I ‘ŌLELO PELEKANIA

Kahu Curt Kekuna

MEDITATION

“Soon and Very Soon”
Psalm 30:11-12; Revelation 5:11-12

+ KA HĪMENI HO‘OKU‘U

Congregation

CLOSING HYMN

BEECHER
hfg 21

“ Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”
[1] Love divine, all loves excelling, Joy of heaven to earth come down,
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling, All Thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, Thou art all compassion, Pure, unbounded love Thou art;
Visit us with Thy salvation, Enter every trembling heart.
[2] Breathe, O breathe Thy loving Spirit, Into every troubled breast,
Let us all in Thee inherit, Let us find Thy promised rest.
Take away our bent to sinning, Alpha and Omega be;
End of faith, as its beginning, Set our hearts at liberty.
[4] Finish then Thy new creation, Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see Thy great salvation, Perfectly restored in Thee.
Changed from glory into glory, ’Til in heaven we take our place,
’Til we cast our crowns before Thee, Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

KA PULE HO‘OKU‘U

Kanani Oleole

BENEDICTION

KA MELE PULE O KA ‘EKALESIA
CHORAL BENEDICTION

Congregation
A. Malotte

Members of the Congregation are invited to join hands and sing “The Lord’s Prayer”
as we conclude this joyful celebration of being in God’s renewing presence.

“The Lord’s Prayer… reprise”
Our Father, which art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, And forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil, For Thine is the Kingdom and the Power and the
Glory, forever. Amen.

MINI-CONCERT

The American Tapestry Choir
Joseph M. Martin, Director
~Program to be announced~
We would like to extend our fondest aloha and mahalo to our guest
musicians, the American Tapestry Choir, and to their Director Joseph Martin
and wife Sue for worshiping with us on this beautiful day.
The American Tapestry Choir is made up of members of community and
church choirs from across the U.S. Their renowned director, Mr. Joseph
Martin, a native of North Carolina, NC and a Master of Music Degree in Piano
Performance from the University of Texas, Austin. He is a member of
Shawnee Press, Inc. and as Director of Sacred Publications, oversees the
company’s editorial and creative direction as well as coordinates the recording
and production aspects of future sacred publishing efforts. Recognized
throughout the U.S. for his many choral compositions, Joseph’s music is
published by numerous publishing houses with over twelve hundred
compositions currently in print. His music can be heard in locations such as
Carnegie Hall, the Lawrence Welk Theatre in Branson, Missouri and in
hundreds of worship services across the U.S. and Canada.

Please note that we are happy to welcome Kahu Charles Buck
to the pulpit on April 21st as our guest speaker!
NOTICE- Semi Annual Meeting on April 28, 2013
Attention Kawaiaha'o Church members there is a Semi Annual Meeting scheduled
for Sunday, April 28, 2013 following Church services at 10:45 am in the Sanctuary.
The meeting agenda is posted on the bulletin boards in the Church and across from
the business office. Thank you!

“Soon and Very Soon”
Psalm 30:11-12; Revelation 5:11-12

-NOTES-

Kawaiaha‘o Church Nominations For April 28, 2013
The Nominations Committee is seeking candidates for the upcoming elections to
be held on APRIL 28, 2013 in conjunction with the Church’s semi-annual
meeting. If you are interested, please contact the Nominations Committee.

King Kamehameha Day Lū‘au
Tickets for the King Kamehameha Day Luau will be on sale under the fellowship tent
today after worship services. There are 3 types of tickets available: $20 for a take
out box lunch, $25 for a dine-in luau ticket and $40 for a VIP dine in luau ticket which
includes special seating for the parade and luau, table service, and valet
parking. Note: cash, checks or credit cards will be accepted! If you wish to make a
donation to cover the food costs. You may include a donation in the lulu calabash.
Please be sure you include "Luau13" on the memo line. Mahalo!

ROLL CALL OF COMPASSON INTERNATIONAL SPONSORS:
If you are currently a sponsor, but did not have a chance to identify yourself in
December 2012, but would like to do so for our upcoming Compassion Sunday on
April 21st, please contact Keiko D'Enbeau at 228-3615 or at
denbeauk001@hawaii.rr.com. If you would like to share a photo of your child during
Compassion Sunday, please provide one and give it to Keiko or drop it off at the
Business office. It will be returned after the event.

Spring Hō‘ike
Ministry of Christian Education is hosting a Spring Hō‘ike on Sunday, April 14, 2013,
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., dinner to follow. The event is sponsored by the Oahu Sunday
School Association. The event will be held in the church gym. Limited parking adjoining
gym shall be reserved for Kahu and those needing assistance. RSVP attendance and
parking request to Sophie Adversalo at 478-3505.

E Komo Mai!
What: Kanikapila Celebrating Kawaiahao's Birthday
When: Friday, April 19, 2013, 6:00-8:00 PM
Who: Wendell Davis, Walter Kawa‘a and Ohana, Kanani Kawika, and others.
Bring your instruments to join in for the Kanikapila.

STATEMENT OF FAITH
(of the United Church of Christ)
We believe in God, the Eternal Spirit,
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ and our Father, and to His deeds we
testify:
He calls the worlds into being, creates man in his own image
and sets before him the ways of life and death.
He seeks in holy love to save all people from aimlessness and sin.
He judges men and nations by his righteous will declared through
prophets and apostles.
In Jesus Christ, the man of Nazareth, our crucified and risen Lord,
he has come to us
and shared our common lot,
conquering sin and death
and reconciling the world to himself.
He bestows upon us his Holy Spirit,
creating and renewing the Church of Jesus Christ,
binding in covenant faithful people of all ages, tongues, and
races.
He calls us into his Church
to accept the cost and joy of discipleship,
to be his servants in the service of men,
to proclaim the gospel to all the world,
and resist the powers of evil;
to share in Christ’s baptism and eat at his table
to join him in his passions and victory.
He promises to all who trust him
forgiveness of sins and fullness of grace,
courage in the struggle for justice and peace.
his presence in trial and rejoicing,
and eternal life in his Kingdom which has no end.
Blessing and honor, glory and power be unto him! Amen.
*Statement of Faith, approved by the Second General Synod of the United Church of Christ, 1959

Church Calendar

(for any additional infor mation on the events listed below, please call 469-3000)
Ministry of Music
Tue
Thu
Fri
Sat
Sun

5pm- Choir rehearsal, Music Room
6pm- Bell Choir rehearsal, Bell Music Room
6pm- Praise & Worship Team rehearsal, Choir Room
6:30pm Adult- Hālau Hula rehearsal, CE Room
12-1:30pm Adult- Hālau Hula rehearsal, CE Room
8am & 10:30am- Choir rehearsal, Music Room

Christian Education Classes
Mon
Wed
Sat
Sun

6:30pm- Paul’s Ministry, Pearl City/Aiea Bible Study, Adult, Flamingo Restaurant in Pearl City
7:30pm- Step Study Recovery Group, Ka‘ahumanu Room
7am- Book of Isaiah, Men’s Bible Study, Ka‘ahumanu Room
7:30am- Book of Romans, Adult, Pauahi Room
7:30am- “Seasons of the Spirit,” Adult, Wedding Center
8am- Pre-Service Prayer, Sanctuary
8am- “Book of Mark,” Adult, Ka‘ahumanu Room
9am- “Lil’ K & Kidmo,” Nā Keiki, Nursery
9am- “Studying and memorizing New Testament Scripture,” Nā Keiki, Pauahi Room
6:30pm- Book of Exodus, Da Country Folk Bible Study, Wahiawā (Albin’s house)

April
14 Zumba (Gym, 11:00am)
14 Spring Hō‘ike (Gym, 2:00pm)
19 Kanikapila (Sanctuary, 6:00pm)

BUSINESS OFFICE

469-3000

CHRISTIAN ED.

469-3059

KAWAIAHA‘O CHURCH SCHOOL 585-0622
MINISTRY OF MUSIC

469-3072

PASTOR’S OFFICE

469-3061

ROYAL WEDDING CENTER

469-3050

April 14 – ‘Ekolu (3)
April 21 – ‘Ehā (4)
April 28 – ‘Ekahi (1)
May 5 – ‘Elua (2)

April Snack Schedule
7
14
21
28

Friends
Deacons
Outreach
Stewardship

